

I've been employed here just under a year! I lead our youth
ministry here called IMPACT, which helps foster the faith for our
8th graders and high school students at St. Anthony de Padua.
My mission is to build a strong community for our young people!



I'm not married, so technically I'm a single woman in the eyes of
the Lord, but I am in a dating relationship with a young man. I
come from a family of 8 children (four boys and four girls), and I
LOVE MY FAMILY SO MUCH!





I have written songs since I was 8 years old, and have written
up to 200+ songs in my lifetime! I studied music in college,
and in June 2020, I launched a campaign to raise funds to record a Christian album. The campaign was a huge success, and
I am planning to record in the studio later this fall!



What is your favorite food? I LOVE LOVE seafood!!

What has been 1 positive thing for you that has come out
of this Covid Period?

I've spent more time bettering myself in all areas of my
life. I've enjoyed how much more time I have had to reflect
and build better habits and mentalities minus all the chaos
life usually brings. I've most definitely enjoyed the extra time
I've spent with my Mama too!

Celeste Ramirez
Assistant Coordinator for the
Middle School & High School Religious Education Programs





I have been enjoying life here
at St. Anthony’s for 14 years. I
lead the Religious Education
program from pre-kinder/kinder
through High School including
Sacramental and Confirmation
as DRE.

I have been happily married for
21 years and we have been
blessed with a beautiful daughter Elle, who is 13 yrs. We love
St. Anthony’s - the church that
bought us back to church life.



What has been 1 positive
thing for you that has come
out of this Covid Period?

To love and enjoy life.





One interesting fact about
me is I really enjoy watching
the TV show “I Love Lucy”
and love making jewelry in
my spare time!!

What is your favorite food?
A good old hamburger!

Sonya Sanchez

Director of Religious Education

I am the Religious Education Admin Assistant. I have been
working here full time since last year.



Lorie Perez
Religious Education Admin Assistant



I have a husband, Robert. I also have 2 grown daughters
and 2 grandchildren .



One interesting fact about me is that I love to read
and love to clean house!



What is your favorite food?

Anything with no calories, just kidding I like
chalupas.



What has been 1 positive thing for you that
has come out of this Covid Period?
During this Covid period I have realized how
blessed I am and how easy it is to adapt to
change.

